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each manufacturer hiad been met and re-
met, and the doctor liad pronounced an elo.
quent plea in favor of the extremae accuracy
of bis watch, which, as lie said, was now old
enough to bave no irregularities, the um-
pire decided that the timekeeper's watch
should be regarded as infailible wbich, dog-
mna although complained ngainst,was accept-
ed. Our citizen friend dpsired to take a part,
but as ail were filled, he concluded to ima-
gine himself a correspondent of New York
papers. He intervieved all concernied, and
having thus published, as lie said, the ear-
liest and most reliable, news, ho continued
the delusion, and felicitated himiself on bis
enterprise, for about forty issues of his
paper. When the campaign really coin
menced he at regular intervals chose to ima-
gine that he was expelled froin the lines,and
would retire to an adjoining room, froin
which he would î-eturn in such increased
excitement that it was finally concluded to
send him off, with a faithful African as a
guide, to search for Livingstone.

The seat of war was that so ably described
by Lieutenant Costigan. At nine P. m. both
generals appeared with their armies in their
bands. Each having made a proionged
investigation of the seat of war, General
O'Dwyer was sent into the next room. The
impartial Costigan first announced that the
beginning or ending of a manoeuvre or- series
of theui should be marked by the word
"'Time." O'Dwyer having retired, and the
umpire having satisfied himself that the
whole defensive army was in the doctor's
pocket, gave "a vreliminar.y hem 1 and ob-
aerved, "Now, Gineral, 1 have to inforin you
that reliable information has arrived that the
invading army camped Iast night ait the
Mansiou Ilouse at Charlotte. It is reported
that they wiil move at eight A. m. to seize
Cherryville. According to the scale agreed
upon, you have four minutes and forty-two
seconds to dispose your aimy. l'Il give the
words, and when I say 'lime' the second
time the divil a millimnetre must you inove.
D'yemind? Timel"' . The
anxious doctor rapidly put his army into
position. As hie was sliding a squadron or
cavairy out to the broad River the umpire
calied time. "My watch gives me tifteen
and a quarter more seconds," said the baffled
doctor, "and I conceived that I could push
the reconnoitring party out in that time.!'
"Trhe timekeeper's watch says time's up,'
rejoined the umpire. "lMy watch la correct,
sir," said the doctor. "The timekeepers
bas been agreed upon,"' replied Costigan.
This dispute gppeared. to be about to destroy
the gaine ; and in the inean turne, O'Dwyer,
Whbo was realistic, exclaimed that this army
were ail getting drunk at Char-lotte; that
he hadn't allowed enough for the more rap.
id effeot of the corn whiskey, and if hoe stayed
there ten seconds longer blis command
would be demoralized. Upon this the umpire
sternly ordered the -instant acquiescence
in the correctness of the standard watch, or
"lhe'd quit, and where the divil would the
ICriegsapiel be thon widout an umpire?'
This settled the iatter. This bandanna of
the umpire was thrown over the doctor's
army, and the active O'Dwyer entered. Five
and a quarter minutes were aliowed bin, lie
Ilut in a pla for fifteen seconds longer to
alIow his army to get sober, saying that at
drill that morning 'nine-tenths of thomt were
drunk. "BEf they bad been drunk on duty'
*aid Costigan, 'Il would cheerfully give you
the delay ; but as iL has been decided that
drill is not a duty, but an exercise, the
dlaim is dish.-aliowed. Yu wili procade-
Tîme 1"I The main body 0f the invading
army was rapidly pushed forvrard to near

Cherryvillo. A light-arrnod cavalry force1
was dospatched to seize the town of Shelby.
A powerful expedition wvas sent to seize the
Western railway at Morganton. Choosing
to imagine that the onemny were going to
endeavor to crush tlîis force lie sent ail bis
disposablo cavalry acroa the country to its
assistance. At this juncture it was decided
that an agreeable varlety might be introdua.
ed and a realistic chai-acter given to thinga
if two brigades of cavalry should take the
wrong noad. To this Costigan atrenuously
objected. 'rime wvas permmitted to discuse
this question. "Ef Iunderstbandthis game
at ai, it is a Prooshian gaine; ef such is the
case, thinga must be doue like the Proos-
hians do. Now, I'd liko to know whin tho
Prooshians ever leat the road ?" But
O'Dwyer, rernarked that it was tlîe comn-
mon practice, during the late war for sucli
things to occur, and that if somte wantod to
be Dutchinen, ho didn't, proceeded to do as
suggestod. So mucli time was therefore oc-
cupied in bringing this force back to the
right noad thut juat as iL was crossing a deep
streain the umpire called Time '-"But the
brigades are in the river," said O'Dwyem
"So I pensavo,"1 cuotly replied the offended
Costigan. "Amn 1 to lave my cavalry in the
water ?" asked O'Dwyem. "Q0v coorse yo
bave, my boy;. as ye have made your bed.
you can lie ia it. The whole idee of this
inganious amusement is to lama the vaiiy of
time. Ould Von Steinmetz would nivir
have goL bis cavalry la such a box, wbat-
ever ye used to do during the war."' "But
if the horsos remain there tbey'il ail be
drowned,"l said the literal O'Dwyer, IL la
very likely," said the umpire, "and, by the
powems, I think by thia Lime they'vo ahl
£one up. Look inte Appandix XX. and
see how long iL takes horsos to drown in a
river ruaing nt four miles an boum. Byjabers
it la just as I said-they'er drowaded.
O'Dwyer, my man, thina Prooshians that ye
laugh at se would have known the exact
depth of the river-, and the forcecf the
current, aad they would have knowa tho
exact numben cf loe required te repair the
bridge, l'il bot you the drinks that they'vo
got ail that information nately recorded la
Berlia now. Fisli eut your cavalry, man,
for thîey'îe ail dead by this' l'Weil i1I
suppose iL la the foi-m of the gaine re-
marked the discoiîsolate general,as hie walk.
ed eut of the room wîth bis ruîned cavalry.

In cauje t1w Doc ou-. The affair was now
bec.ming txvitiuig, anid the umpire reducod
him te 0hree muinutes and a haîf. Assuin-
ing a certait, tinail, black button te be an
lin teiligent con traband, the doctor learned of
thé now cuiticai position of the O'Dwyen
forces. llastiiy asseaîbling ail bis cavalry
h.e atruck by a mountain road te destmey iL
before it could receive neinforcement. Ilis
force was two corps cf cavalry and three et
infsntmy, with its appropiite artilliery.
Flushed w ith the anticipation of ending the
campaign t-y al masten-stroke, he had ai-
ready geL thî-eo brigades cf cavalry thnough
a narrow lians la tb. meunâtain, and was per-
muittod te see the O'Dwyer troops.occupy-
ing i-n extr mely dangerous position. The
fi-st batte-y of herse artiiery was being
moved up te pas& the gap when the umpire
called "'Shtop I Shtop il, là Whatis the
matter aow ?"I said the sunprised doctor.
IlI have, at least, ueventy seconds left. Ili
"lTimue for you,Ganeral; but an I te under-
ahltand this lai the narrow gap ? le" Yes,"
replied the dector. IlThin, ail I have te
say la that prier te this campaiga I particu-
lau-ly exmned thina 3-inch guna or yours,
andl compared thina wid the soûle. I fiad
tluat these wheels are twenty-four feot aupart,

and that this gap is only fourteen and a ha11

wide. It would saine, therefore, that you
have made some mistake in reducing feet
and ladies to the nietrio systein. You wvill
therefore piase te haît where you are, and
aither devise method of iacreasing the width
of the gap or one of decreasing that of the
axlertees. I furthermore obsarve that
there are no engineer officers, pioneers, nor
matemials wid this column, so that, wid what
shovels, pickaxes, etc., you will be able to
obtain in this log cabin here you will be
unable to widea the gap for at least aixteen
minutes and tweaty.two second. You
must aither do that, retrace your steps, or
carry your amtiiiery through piecemeal. If
I recollect rightly, this battery had been re-
cently organized. Tweuty-four per cent
muet be added te the time allowed on that
accounit. It was presumed,sirthat your staff
was provided wid an accurate map of this
locality,wid calculations as to the exact kind
of materials and amount require to make the
place available for artillery passage. If it is
not so, you are not up te the thrue I'roos-
hian standard ; if it is, there are no staff
officers perceived, except that one aide-de.
camp at the rear of the column. who. I ob-
serve. la occupying himself wid the farmer's
daugliter, iastead of being wid the general.
Ail that remains ia, therefore, either to go
back or whittle down your artiilery."1

TUhis was a staggerer to the unfortunato
doctor. Hie was compelled, by the Inexora.
ble Kriegsspiellian laws to go back to a
blackamith and wheelwight's ahop te fix
up bis artiliery. The aide-de. camp was pro-
sumed to be, interrogated as te the exact
contents of said shop, and to make is replies
- the said interrigatorie and replies
being made by the doctor. Such, however ,
was his confusion arising front the above
incident that hie was unable to recapituinte,
as he should have done, a single one of the
tools in the shops. Instead of being a pro-
perly posted Americano - Prusse officer,
thoroughlv conversant with tbe whole inte-
niom economy of the establishmnent, lie failed
on what ought to have been at his tongue's
eud . Our citizen friend, iii bis reportorial
capacity, iramediately produced a ritinging
letter on the subjeet, and was incontinently
andi for the Iast time expelled from the
lines. Every one expected that O'Dwyer
wouid triumaphantly close the campaign;
but on coming in hoe announced that the
bass of bis cavalry had sn crippled lin that
he was compeileçi to retreat. The military
spirit of the doctor was crushed aiso, and lie
went off muttering something about the lino
and tho staff, and thus ended our tirat
Kriegsspiel. We have hadl many since,
however, and

-Thrice we've routed ail our feçà,
And thrice we've siain the saia.

We are now ail competent to comminand
armies, and confidently expect such assign-
ment as soon as the Americani Battbe of
Dorking becomes imminent.

London, Nov. 7.-Songeant Balles, the
American pedestrian, bas made a wagon
that he cani travel on foot through Engiand
without naolestation, having the banner of
the United States uîîfurled.-He set out
frein. Glasgow on Tuesday mouî-ning, and
carmying the flag on a short staff; hie procod-
ed to Kondeil, whonce lie wili walk to Lan,
caster. lis route froin the starting point
M&il1 ho threugh Preston, Bolton, Manches-
tor, Mecclesfield, Bimminhain, Warwvick and
Oxford, te London, where lus trip is te
end.
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